
Kia Ora e te whānau! 
Welcome to 

The Intermediate learning 
space!

Please feel free to have a seat.



Please scan this QR code for 
a quick link to our Rangitoto 

Whānau website.
  

Here you will find further 
information about our 
● Weekly programme 
● Whānau newsletters
● Calendar of events
● any learning we are 

covering.
● Plus much more



Teacher Introduction
David Dean Room 1

Melissa Gainsford Room 2

Chaehee Park Room 3

Vicki Patten DP Overseeing Intermediates



Tonight’s Itinerary
1. Our Learning Programme

2. Daily routines in our learning spaces.

3. Eastern Zone sports.

4. Swimming Sports.

5. Camp.



Our Learning 
Programme



1. Overview of Subjects & Topics

2. Weekly timetable - refer website

3. Will there be extension classes? Yes

4. Will there be a textbook? Yes (Maths)

5. Getting kids involved - how?



Parent questions about 
our learning programme.

1. Are we going to continue to "stream" maths 
classes?  How will maths be taught this year?

2. How can we assess what level of mathematics our 
child is at?



Parent questions about 
our learning programme.

3. Is learning purely divided by ability or is there also 
age-based schoolwork, so the younger children don't 

get lost in amongst the crowd?

4. PEEL, SUMP, TAKO, PETAL?



Parent questions about 
our learning programme.

5. Other local primary schools take part in a tech 
programme that takes place at either Glendowie or 
Selwyn College. Although CPS have their own tech 

program, are our children missing out from this 
experience? 

 



Parent questions about 
our learning programme.

6. How often will we receive updates on progress of our 
children and their development?

7. How do you cater for the students in Year 8 to make sure 
they don't just have a "repeat year"

8. Can we access results from tests they have done in 
class? 



Learning 
Spaces



Parent questions about daily routines 
in our learning space(s)?

1. What are the homework expectations? Will this all be 
available to view on the Intermediate Syndicate 

website?

2. What percentage of each day are the children with 
just their home room teacher, as opposed to being 

part of the combined open space?



Parent questions about 
daily routines in our learning space(s)?

3. How the rotation system and open class room system 
works / benefits?

4. How best can we support our child in their learning 
at home?



Parent questions about 
daily routines in our learning space(s)?

5. How much freedom is there within the 3 classrooms? 
Will our children have the experience of working with all 

the intermediate teachers/pupils or are they 
predominantly in their own classes?



Eastern Zone Sports



If you are able to help to take any EZ 
sports please do get in contact

Main EZ sports we participate in:
Softball, Basketball, Netball, Football, 

Touch Rugby, Volleyball, Hockey, Athletics



If you are able to help to take any EZ 
sports/sports in general please do get in 

contact

However this year we also have 
* Orienteering (which is at Waiatarua Reserve this year)

* Tough Guy & Gal 



Swimming Sports 2023
A link via email has been sent to you to 

enter your child/ren



CAMP
RAGLAN!



Activities:
Photography Challenge

Underwater Hockey
BMX

The Great Race
Confidence Course

Air Rifles
Archery

Flying Fox



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

7:00am Prepare gear for camp and drive 
your parents mad!

Arrive at school at 7:30am - Head to 
the hall with your gear

Wake up and fitness Pack Bags

8:00am Depart CPS
@ 8:30 a.m.

Arrival at Camp Raglan approx 
11am and introductory talk

Breakfast

9:00am ACTIVITY 2 Kayak / Raft activities ACTIVITY 5 ACTIVITY 8

10:30am Morning Tea

11:00am ACTIVITY 3 Kayak / Raft activities ACTIVITY 6 Pack up and Clean up

12:30pm BYO Lunch Lunch

1:30pm ACTIVITY 1 ACTIVITY 4
Kayak / Raft activities

ACTIVITY 7
Depart 1pm

3:00pm Afternoon Tea

4:00pm Organised games / Free time/ Down time

5:30pm Dinner / Duties

7:00pm Blind Auction

7:30pm (ish) Burma Trail Spotlight Movie Night Camp Fire

9:00pm
Bed ... Lights out
Adults - debrief



Parent questions about camp.

1. Is there an adult in every room/dorm?
2. Will the children get to go into the swimming pool at 

the camp?
3. Will the year 7s and year 8s be split into different 

groups for activities and sleeping. 



● Camp Medical Form
● Auction Items

● Gear list



He patai?
Questions?


